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Figure 6, Krause et al.
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1684!m;!Whitlock!et!al.,!2012);!and!Slough!Creek!Pond!(44.92°!N,!110.35°!W,!elev.!1884!m;!Whitlock!and!Bartlein,!1993;!Millspaugh!et!al.,!2004;!Krause,!unpublished!data).!!All!sites!are!classified!as!summer/wet!(sensu)Whitlock!and!Bartlein,!1993),!however,!Blacktail!Pond,!Crevice!Lake,!and!Slough!Creek!Pond!are!located!200!to!500!m!in!elevation!above!Dailey!Lake!and!receive!more!winter!snowfall.!!Blacktail!and!Slough!Creek!Ponds!are!situated!on!broad!plateaus,!and!Crevice!Lake!lies!in!the!Black!Canyon!of!the!Yellowstone!River!and!has!an!analyzed!record!that!begins!9800!cal!yr!BP.!!Dailey!Lake’s!lower!elevation!in!Paradise!Valley!and!position!in!a!precipitation!shadow!distinguish!it!from!the!other!sites!in!northern!Yellowstone;!its!climate!is!both!warmer!and!drier.!!!Following!deglaciation,!sparsely!vegetated!landscapes!transitioned!to!Picea)parkland!at!13,500!cal!yr!BP!near!Dailey!Lake!and!Blacktail!Pond!(Krause!and!Whitlock,!2013),!and!later!at!Slough!Creek!Pond!beginning!12,900!cal!yr!BP!(Millspaugh!et!al.,!2004).!!As!growing!season!temperatures!increased,!closed!subalpine!forests!developed!on!the!upper!slopes!near!Dailey!Lake!and!Slough!Creek!Pond!at!12,200!cal!yr!BP,!and!then!later!near!Blacktail!Pond!at!11,350!cal!yr!BP.!!Although!summers!were!gradually!becoming!warmer!and!drier!than!before,!soil!moisture!was!high!enough!to!support!closed!forests!at!this!time.!!!In!the!early!Holocene,!Crevice!Lake,!Blacktail!Pond,!and!Slough!Creek!Pond,!located!above!1700!m!in!elevation,!experienced!relatively!wet!summer!conditions.!!For!example,!mesophytic!closed!subalpine!forests!grew!at!Crevice!Lake!and!Blacktail!Pond!until!8200!cal!yr!BP!(Whitlock!et!al.,!2012;!Krause!and!Whitlock,!2013),!and!Pinus/Juniperus)forest!was!present!at!Slough!Creek!Pond!prior!to!8000!
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cal!yr!BP!(Millspaugh!et!al.,!2004).!!In!addition,!charcoal!data!from!the!three!sites!indicate!low!fire/episode!frequency!during!the!early!Holocene.!!Wet!summers!are!attributed!to!a!combination!of!high!winter!snowpack!and/or!summer!precipitation!from!convectional!storms.!!Low!carbonate!δ18O!values!from!Crevice!Lake!between!9800!and!8200!cal!yr!BP!suggest!that!carryover!of!winter!precipitation!into!the!summer!season!was!as!important!or!more!important!than!enhanced!summer!monsoonal!circulation!in!producing!wet!summers!in!northern!Yellowstone!(Whitlock!et!al.,!2012).!In!contrast,!Dailey!Lake!received!less!winter!precipitation!in!the!early!Holocene!than!the!other!sites!in!northern!Yellowstone!due!to!its!lower!elevation!and!orographic!setting.!!As!a!result,!the!site!was!more!influenced!by!the!direct!effects!of!the!summer!insolation!maximum,!namely!changes!in!summer!temperature!and!effective!moisture.!!As!a!result,!alkaline!lake!conditions!led!to!the!dissolution!of!the!diatoms!after!10,400!cal!yr!BP,!closed!subalpine!forests!were!replaced!by!open!mixed!conifer!forest!as!early!as!10,200!cal!yr!BP,!and!fire!activity,!as!indicated!by!BCHAR,!peaked!between!11,000!and!10,000!cal!yr!BP.!!!!
4.6(Conclusions(
( Our!multi/proxy!paleoecological!reconstruction!from!Dailey!Lake!contributes!new!information!on!early!postglacial!development!of!the!Greater!Yellowstone!ecosystem.!!Following!deglaciation,!the!Dailey!Lake!record!describes!an!initial!period!of!landscape!instability!driven!by!ice!recessional!processes!from!the!northern!Yellowstone!outlet!glacier.!!Once!climate!warmed!and!these!processes!
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attenuated,!Picea)population!expansion!occurred!and!Picea)parkland!grew!on!the!slopes!above!the!lake.!!As!slopes!stabilized!and!minerogenic!input!into!the!lake!decreased,!limnobiotic!communities!within!the!lake!established.!!The!nearly!synchronous!terrestrial!and!aquatic!responses!to!landscape!stabilization!suggest!erosional!processes!in!the!catchment!inhibited!early!vegetation!and!limnobiotic!development.!!!! Once!established,!the!plant!and!limnobiotic!assemblages!at!Dailey!Lake!responded!independently!to!climate!change.!!Vegetation!development!following!deglaciation!to!the!early!Holocene!was!largely!a!response!to!increasing!summer!insolation!and!temperatures!and!their!influence!on!effective!moisture.!!!Concurrently,!the!diatom!assemblage!registered!short/duration!variations!in!climate!seasonality.!!The!differing!response!to!past!climatic!variations!may!be!explained!by!the!fast!generation!times!of!the!limnobiota!as!compared!with!the!slow!rate!of!population!change!among!the!dominant!tree!species.!!!!!The!sequence!of!vegetation!changes!at!Dailey!Lake!following!ice!retreat!is!comparable!to!other!sites!in!northern!Yellowstone!during!the!late/glacial!period:!sparsely!vegetated!landscapes!to!Picea!parkland!to!closed!subalpine!forest.!!However,!as!the!seasonal!cycle!of!insolation!amplified!during!the!early!Holocene,!the!high!elevation!sites!were!more!strongly!influenced!by!the!indirect!effects!of!insolation,!namely!changes!in!atmospheric!circulation,!whereas!Dailey!Lake!at!a!low!elevation!was!more!strongly!affected!by!the!direct!effects!of!greater/than/present!summer!insolation,!higher!summer!temperature,!and!decreased!effective!moisture.!!
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As!a!result,!Dailey!Lake!shows!drier/than/present!summers!when!higher!elevation!sites!in!northern!Yellowstone!register!prolonged!summer/wet!conditions.!!Although!climate!was!the!primary!driver!of!postglacial!ecosystem!development!in!the!greater!Yellowstone!region,!this!study!shows!that!non/climatic!factors,!such!as!catchment!stabilization,!species!life/history!traits,!and!local!topography,!mediated!the!impacts!of!climate!change.!!Once!established,!the!terrestrial!and!limnologic!systems!responded!independently!to!climate!change,!reflecting!their!unique!sensitivities!and!response!times.!!In!spatially!complex!mountainous!regions!like!Yellowstone,!the!combination!of!climate!and!non/climatic!factors!produced!heterogeneous!environmental!histories!at!different!elevations!and!among!different!proxy.!!These!historical!legacies!need!to!be!considered!in!interpreting!the!modern!landscape!and!in!projecting!future!trajectories!of!change.!!
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